
Brook Creek Neighborhood Association
Meeting Minutes, 7 December 2016

(by Michael Almon, Secretary)

Present: Melissa Fahrenbruch (President), Byron Wiley (Vice President), Jenna Coker 
(Treasurer), Michael Almon (Secretary), Ron Bishop, Melinda Henderson, two other 
Association members, and two members of the public.

Agenda: Melissa distributed an agenda.  The principle purpose of the meeting was the 
election of Directors and Officers, followed by a holiday party.

Introductions: Melissa asked everyone in the room to introduce themselves.

Minutes of prior meeting:  Michael presented the November 2016 minutes.  We corrected 
the January 4th meeting to say “executive meeting”, not “general meeting”.

Action taken:  Moved by Melissa and seconded by Ron to approve the minutes.  Passed 
unanimously.

Treasurer’s report:  Jenna presented the report covering 1-30 November 2016:  $52 in petty 
cash;  $1916.11 in checking account.  $1968.11 total revenues.  

Action taken:  Moved by Ron and seconded by Tom Bogardus to approve the report.  
Passed unanimously.

Next meetings:
16 December 2016:  Meeting canceled with Parks & Recreation staff, that was to discuss the 
Nature Area Management Plan.  Melissa said they're not sure their budget will cover our 
maintenance requests, and they are unclear on the legal implications.  They are sending it to 
the City Manager's office and the City Attorney's office for review.  Melinda asked what their 
specific objections were, but Melissa didn't know any more.  Melinda thanked everyone who 
had worked on the proposal.
4 January 2017:  Executive meeting of Directors and Officers only.  
1 February 2017:  General membership meeting.  
4 February 2017:  Special meeting for residents to discuss traffic calming options for the 
streets off of 15th St.

Coordinator Report:
The Coordinator was not present.

Lawrence Association of Neighborhoods report:
Melinda, our L.A.N. representative, reported that they held elections last week.  This coming 
year they will have Co-Chairs of Candice Davis & Courtney Shipley, Vice-Chair Kirk 
McClure, Secretary Charlie Bryan, and Treasurer Cindy Suenram.  Melinda praised Courtney 
as attentive and active regarding City affairs.  She lives on Kasold Drive in the Perry Park 



Neighborhood, an unorganized neighborhood.  She herself worked on behalf of a complete 
street design for Kasold Dr., but three of the Commissioners chose to vote their biases rather 
than with the safety data from KDOT, the engineering consultant, and the Public Works 
Department itself.

Announcements, updates:
Fred Sack brought up again that Struct/Restruct should come share what their ideas are for the 
9 lots along 12th St.  He said we need to hold their feet to the fire of City Code requirements.  
Melissa said we could decide at our 4 January executive meeting if February is a good time to 
have them come speak to our meeting.

Fred also expressed concerns for the dilapidated condition of 1229 Haskell, just south of 
Kathy Porsch's house.  All we know is that it belongs to one of the Patterson family, longtime 
residents of the neighborhood. 

Tom Bogardus mentioned that he recently remodeled 1621 Cadet, and it's for sale for a 
reasonable price.  He'd appreciate any referrals.

BCNA Officers and Directors election:
The names and biographies of Officer and Director candidates were distributed, and each gave
a brief statement.  There was only one candidate for each of the four offices, all incumbents: 
Melissa Fahrenbruch for President, Byron Wiley for Vice President, Jenna Coker for 
Treasurer, and Michael Almon for Secretary.  There were three Director positions open, but 
only one candidate, Ron Bishop.  The other two Director positions are half way through their 
two-year terms, so not up for election.  The vote was taken by ballot, and all five candidates 
were elected.

Meeting adjourned, and segued into a party


